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Tuesday, March 9, 2010 
. BREAKING NEWS Tuesday,s j RAP sTAR uL WAYNE WAS SENTENCED 
Notebook i: TO SERVE ONE YEAR IN PRISON FOR 
. : PLEADING GUILTY TO FELONY GUN 
. ; CHARGES. 
CAMPUS 
SEE WHAT TYPES OF INTERNSHIPS TIIE 
ACADEMY OF TELEVISION ARTS AND 
SCIENCES FOUNDATION ARE OFFERING 
TiilSSUMMER. 
BIZ 
NEW SITE SHOWS THAT USERS MAY NOT 
BE AS SAFE ON SOCIAL NETWORKING 
SITES AS TIIEY THINK THEY ARE. 
: PAGE2 PAGEf 
Federal Funding and Expenditures 
Threaten Howard's Operations 
Run-Off to 
Settle Voting 
Discrepandes 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wrtter 
l>n·n though Presidrnt 
c >li.1111.1 n·t rutly ~igrwcl the I IBCU 
lnttiatr\t', I low,1rd lJnivrrsity may 
Mill he iu financial trouble. 
Sine!" 1879, Howard h;i, re· 
e~·t\1.'d funru fnnn the fi·deral gov· 
rmmntt to help with OJ>f"..ratiom. 
Yet, lx:cau!I!" llw govcrnm~nt 's 
annual .1ppmpn.1tion remain., 
ftl.1gn.1nt while ll1e university'a op· 
<'rating b11dgt•t ri\1:3, thr~ "spl'Cial 
h111cl1" will ro\1'r lc·~s of lluw.1rd', 
1 "'ts l1•,1vi11g a 111.qor gap to b1• 
lillrcl 'l'lw llt'XI hiKK<',t nmtrihutm 
1111111 1111ivrr111ty'~ opt 1 .1ting hudgc·t 
h tultton .111d fi·es, whid1 has b( en 
111crr u1ng it sh Ill' of thl' univcr· 
tt> budget by at 11•.ist b 7 pen rnt 
~111n· 2006, 111 cm ding to a Hrllwp 
an.11)""1• If this trrnd continu!'.l, 
this could mr.an more innea I'S in 
t11ttio11 nnd st11d1•11t li·1~. 
,\, 'otdtng to I low,ud Uni· 
\t't Sll) 's :zo I 0 C11111p.1r.llhl' Budget 
S1111111111ry, 111 :.!00'1, lhkr.11 .1pprt1· 
pr1.11iu11~ \\t tl' .1pproxim;1tl'ly S200 
11111linn, '17 111·11e111 nf tht• uniwr-
•11\ ~ opt·1.1t111g ll'Hnur- "h1d1 
., a li rmllt 111 <krrea~e from the 
.unount gt\1·11 in 2002. Bt'C'ause of 
11111.uion, that S200 million is worth 
·1-<I million It'll' uxla}: 
Arconli1111; to Carol Borgn·n, 
the Dirt•rtnr ol Financial Analysis 
.111d lludl(t'l .1t Howard, thi5 •itu· 
.u ion will not improve soon. "\Ve 
1ww c·xpt•ct tlw appmpriation to de-
' n-.1<1' slightly m-c·r tlw next coupk 
of \ <'oll"ll, dur to Ptl'sickm Obama'• 
inittathr to mana11;1· tht· growing 
f1·clcrul clrfint," •ht• said \\'ith the 
need to uu:rc.1•e fan1lty salari1·s 
to st.I\ compt·tttiH~, jumps in •tu· 
dent .ud rt«fUC•l• and "inflational") 
gnl\\ th Ill cosll! or incn·.1sed fund· 
mg for programs, .. there h:u been 
nu additional federal appropria-
tion to help nc·u1rali:1e and managr• 
rx1wndi1urc11. ln fact, ac,·ording to 
I loward Univcnity'~ Budget Ad-
vi~ory Committee's 2009 Budget 
Overview, the dt·dine of the valur 
111 tlw fl"deral contribution began 
<'\'Cll hr.fort· the economic down-
111rn .111d major increases in the 
ft·clrr.tl drfiot. 
,\1 rording to the Commit-
trr., "( )\'l'r the pa,t I 0 years, thr 
univr1""1ty', expenditure budget hM 
inrn·;i~1·cl by a total of S 188 mil-
l1tm, gmwrng ill a compound an-
nual growth rate of 4.4 percent." 
With inflauon ;\l !I combined 20 
p«n l'llt · hroughllut the pa.,1 eight 
>«.ir,, thr condition under which 
thl' Ulll\ ,.,...it) mm1 manage it-
limd, is expct·tcd to get wonc. To 
d.1tc, tuition .1nd fee) accounted for 
'! 1 pnccnt of the university's bud-
gt·t in 2009. 
Junior accounting major 
Nicholas ,\litrhl'll said that even 
thm11d1 thl' .11Joration may not 
hr t•nough, he\ still grateful that 
I low.ml 1~ gC'ttmi; .111ything. "\\lhrn 
y1111'11• grtting a \Cl amount, the 
\.Uul· ol that amount doc) decrease 
along with the dollar. In all honesty, 
"" ,hould be getting an increase, 
1 but I'm still grateful that we have 
that-how<.>ver much they decide 
to give u, ... 
In its 20 I 0 Budget Request, 
the Department of Education 
mt·a~urcd the efficiency of How-
anl University by dividing the to-
tal fund, appropriated to the um· 
\ cr=-ity by the number of students 
•ucn·.-fully completing degree or 
c<'rttficate programs. In 2006 and 
2007, llo\,ard did not meet iu tar-
g<'t. The n·port also documented 
concrrm regarding internal con· 
Cost By Service Line 
(In dlon.) _,.._ ____ _ 
$900 
• lnltlutfonal SUpport • Helllth Services • Academic S.rvkH 
! Contributions lnSupport of Operations 
Ir (ln,,..Mon,, ~-----------­
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2006 200e 'Jl)(ff 
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Ao. unlvtralty cotts Increase, t.denil approprfatlon1 remain stagnanl Tha above 
graphic was potted In the Howard University Advisory Committee'• December 
Flnanclll Presentation. 
trols during years 2001-2005, the 
time in which there was an interim 
chief financial officer. "Concrrns 
have arisen regarding the efficacy 
of mkmal controls in place at 
Howard University. Findings in the 
UllJ\'CMity's annual Management 
Audit and annual A-133 Audit of 
Federal awards grew steady more 
serious in the area~ of oversight, 
compliance and internal financial 
controls." Their primary concerns 
were regarding "lack of sufficiently 
skilled staff and technical capac-
ity," pinpointing tax compliance 
and grant compliance as the main 
areas of inefficiency for the school. 
' 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
The General Assembly 
Elections Committee gathered in 
the Armour J. Blackburn Center 
to review the status of the .. Re-
define" and "Excel" campaigns 
for the School of Communica-
tions Executive Council. 
The General Ell"ctions 
Comrnio;sioner told Tlv Hillwp 
that the voting percentages of 
election night were neither ex-
act nor correct. Thr wrong per· 
centages were published which 
stated that the ''Rcdcfim·" slates 
of executive president and vic-e-
president won with a 51.3 pl·r· 
cen advantage over the "Exn·I'' 
executive president and vicc-
presjdent candidate~ \\ith a 48.6 
percentage result. The General 
Elections Commission did not 
announce or tally the pcrccnt-
agcs of the election results the 
night they announced the win· 
ners. 
The "Redefine'' slate ini-
tially received 228 votes .md thr 
.. Excel" slate initially received 
215 votes. After calculating, it 
was realized that Odunjo Cope· 
land, candidate for executive 
president on the "Excel" slate, 
was a write-in candidate for the 
position of executive president 
five times. Copeland's slate mate, 
Briana Mosley, was a write-in 
candidate for the position of 
executive vice president rrC"riv-
ing two votes. This gave them a 
total of 222 votes resulting in a 
percentage of 49.2 percent 
De'Rcll Bonner, "Re-
define's" candidate for exccu· 
> See RUN-OFF, page 3 
Howard Professor Makes 
History with Appointment 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Steff Writer 
MAii) !Iowa rd U nin•t,tt) 
pn•li"'°'~ h.I\~' n1.1clt• gn'.1t stiidc' 
111 tlwil' r un•1, ,\\\,I) frum HU. At: 
t< r bt·111g nppomtrd ' tht• nn'r't 
Ch.urmnn of thl' :\ 1u011al A<hi· 
OI) Coun ii fi 1r E.nvironmrnt<tl 
l\1 c and lc:chnolom • \CEPT), 
J.im~ 11 Jvhnson, Ph.D, l'an no\\ 
be dded to 1 ronunuc:d le~. 
l ' " Em1ro11mentaJ Protc:ction 
\gent'\ l~P\ ,\dmi.ni,trator Ii-a 
I~ Jae!: on, "ho •dttted John,on 
fiir till' ho"">r, h.1, 111.1dc hi,ton in 
• 
hcr 1m 11 r.1p.1cm i1' the fif't .\fri-
l'l\ll Anwnc.u1 to C\'t'r 't"l"\"t' n' an 
t:l~\ \dmini,trator, 
\C'.JWf ts an mdepcndent 
fcderaJ ad\ son COllUlUttec that 
prmide ~ommen ...... ' o the 
\dmim tratorofth• L' l :1\iron-
mc.nhtl Protection \i.;< ::n f.PA 
on a bn.1.:td ru1,src of emirorunemal 
i•,UCS 
John,on '1 ill be re~u•ible 
for n 11·am llf 11pprox.imateh 30 
p<"Op!e \1ho \\ill prmide rt'COlll· 
mcnd;itimi- to the \dmi.nhtrator, 
J.1ck on. ou a ho-t of different f'.ll· 
dronmental 1 •UC$ that take place 
across the cow1u1. 
' Inc: ~ition \,;th the EPA i.s 
\'Oluntary and .... ;u allO\' him to be 
c:onn<"Cted to Howard a• a profe,. 
•or emeritus. Current!~. he ~n-c, 
as Howard's principal im-e-ti~tor 
for three: project. and is preparing 
final reports for l\•O other project' 
th.11 ''"re re(t'l\tly completed. 
John~on ,,ud that thr mi~­
'ion t•f '\.\CFPT is di!Tcrcm con-
'idni111t th.It tht'ir recommencla-
llPns l".lll ll(tu,111) b.:· considf'red for 
future polin. 
"l'ohn consicierauon b an 
art"a 111."lll\ ~'i<"nllst.; and en~neeN 
trnd to"· nt to 'h" B\\B\" from be-
C".1usc the.re arc no mappm~ of the 
•cicntt into poli~." John~n '<aid. 
" HO\\C\'Cr, it is 
ofien where decisions are made 
that impact our C\'Cryday lives." 
In Johnson's new position, 
he ,,;n be the lint African Ameri· 
can to SC!"\'C as the chair of an in-
dependent committee advising the 
EPA on a number of is.,ues dealinrot 
\11th cmironmental poliC). tech· 
nolog) and management. 
Prior to his appointment. 
> Sec msro~ ~c 3 
AaoCl:ono1 d h Cflm d!-.q Co u • 
HU CEACS profenor 11 the newllt cMlrman of the Hattonal AcMsoty Council 
for Environment Polley and Technology (NACEPT). 
First Lady Donates 
Gown to Smithsonian 
rollowin,~ in me footst~ of past fmt ladies, ~1ichelle Obama ~ill 
donate her inaul!Ural ~11 to the mithsonian lnsutution. 
Toda\, Obama will 1?1\'C her white inaugural ball go....11 to the Xational 
~{u~um of American Histol). A• pan of the tradition, all fun ladies 
Eincc 1912 have tn"Cn items as pan of the m~'s Fun Ladies Col-
lection - whether it be a ~ a piece of \ \ 'hitc Home china or other 
pcrronal i~rru th.at rq>l'C!Ctlt thc.m 
Obama wore the dress to IO different ball• to GClebrate the night Ba· 
rack Obama wa$ <v."Orn in as president. :\ew York d~crj~ \\'u 
dCSlgned the beadc.d, one-moulder~ 
Obaim'• maugura.120\\11 willJOin the museum's DN tihibit opcru. . ,. 
\\'ednesdav th.at will !how-cue lint tam i.nau~ rowns and drcs!CS. , . 
Ina~ 1.?tJWD5 from Laura Bu!h, Eleanor ~'Cit and ~lamie 
F..isenhower are amoDZ thme th.at will be featured.. 
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Howard Looks to Expand Research 
'ournals When Funding Is Available 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wnter 
"°"' ard Unh-ersit} hbrar-
1c are contmu111g thcirexpan wn 
and 1mpr0\ cml'nt ,.,f rrscarc:h 
m.11•·n.1ls as thl' adminis1rat1<m 
lo<1ks to ''"P•' nd the onlim· jour-
nals. 
"Howard's journal collec-
tion should satisf> th•· inforrna-
tmn needs of most uncf,,rgradu-
ate $1Udents; hOVi!:'t·r, library 
collec11on' should be dynamic ' 
said Arthuree \\'r ght, Ph D , 111• 
tr nm darcctor of librane • \ \ he1 
fonds hC'(IJlll aviul.ibk, Y.e Y.ould 
l1kr In expand the full-text -dat.1-
hase5 10 th.it .111 discipli111~ .111d 
suh·dJ\t 1phnrs n-pn•Sf·n1rd in tl11 
curru ulum at Howard .ir•· sup-
portcrl through thr liln.u) Vit'IJ 
port.1] or mtr.rfa< e." 
\\'11ght said the hhr.ir} 
needs to purd1.1st• and install soft-
Vi are to increase and enhance ac-
us 1b1ht) such a~ a link rl:'ohrr 
and an mtegratcd <'arch product 
Jn r ponse r monetal") fut dmg 
> ti r onlm nurn.i \\ ngh 
aid \er) )'"ar 1br ne l<i t 
contend wuh the inf1at10na11 111-
cr,,asrs in thl' ro~t of journal As 
a result, the response to the c m-
crrasr~ has been to cut mbscnp· 
uom th t un at Ume, jcopard11c 
academic prCJducU\1t) 
\\'Jule tullloll i~ a m JOr 
re\C'nt1e source for the Unl\Cr· 
Ill) budget a a Vi hole I aro not 
.-v.; r of an plan t -ra1 tu· 
111011 m ord< r to purch.. mor 
hbrar;c mat na \\'right id 
"In an .-.irli1·r <lar, th<' 1Jm .. a1d 
lilirar)' 1 0111 nio11 \\as illl' hr.n-
1•fir.1ar) of govcrnmr·ni rrs1 J'\•' 
fund,, It \\(1ultl he wond1·dul 
if \\ • rec ca\ ed such funcis once 
agam" 
\\'nght said lh<' hhr.1nn 
u a \ .anet\ c 1g strate-
1;1c Vihen th~ need to expand 
the Journal holdings such as rc-
du mg th<" number of en1ce 
I u t the ph\ al butldmgs 
and nc Ur.l)!lng the U~ of Oil· 
hue rC'~o re.es, e1immaung duph· 
catc formats and subscnlJ1ng to 
an ch ctronic version of a Journal 
a opposed to l(et1im: pnnt, m1-
crofilm and online access. ' l11cn· 
arc currcntl) 958 ind1\1dual Oil· 
hnc JOUrllal utles. 1 hrough the 
38 databases students and facul-
1) ha\c acces~ to 1hou'k"lnds more 
mle~ \\'nght said 
'\\e ha\e !tempted 10 
mamt in th•· ore journals 111 
C'.11 h dis• ipline repre,cntt·d in 
the curriculum, and \H''vt· at-
tempter! to arquin· 1i11"s that 
rcn1 ct chvcr't' perspt'Cll\ t:S and 
mcorporatc \ariou mcthodolo-
1;1es ·• \\'right said. "\\'lw n 11,..,.. 
ar adC'nuc prol'(rams an· added, 
facult) and s1uden1" request new 
or d11Terem journals." 
Although Briuanr 
Thompson i~ in her first year of 
.u1atom) ~duatc tudie.s, she 
has not used the onlinc journals 
and ha~ Ottn r cusing on her lab 
rotations. But. as she progre~se~ 
th rou~h her studies, she "ill need 
tlu•se online jouroal5 to be read-
1lr acce~ ible. 
"By the time I l(el mto m~ 
second year of study, I hope the 
onhne journals or re~earch mate-
nals m i:eneral -...ill be com ement 
to me," Thompson •aid. "If I am 
p.i)mg tuiuon. I shouldn't ha\C 
10 go some-...here else 10 conduct 
my ~raduate studies." 
Academy ofTele\rision Arts and Sciences 
} 91 oundation Gives Students Experience 
BY CHELSEA BATTLE 
Slaff Water 
\\'hr•ther rnam· Htm anl , 
at11drnts ar<' burning the· mid-
night 1111 stud)'lng for multc•rms 
01 t.1ckl111g hra\') \\Ork lo.1d5, it rs 
1mpo11.111t 11111 lo lose· sight of thr 
l.u t I h.11 I he• "nd of llw school 
yc·.11 is q 111ddy .1pproar hi ng, .111d 
so .11 r dr.1dlinrs fo1 intnnships. 
\\'hilt JI.I< ing the halls of 111.u k-
t.u111 or •"H" n t lw School of < 0111-
n111111 olll!t115 it is 110! UlH Oll!l11on 
10 o\t'J h1•ar 1111!<-nts 1h~c11ssi11i; 
\\hrtlw1 01 not tltq \r l,1mlt-d 111· 
l<'.111 l11p:1 or ha\'C CH'n .1pplil'cl. 
Thr ,\c.1d1•my of 'l rlt-vi-
s11111 ,\ns ,111d Sdntces l·lmnd.1· 
tion 15 ,\ m.1jo1 romm111111·.11ion' 
11111•111§l11p who'!' applil'.1tiu11 
dc·iullnw is l\l.trch I;,. 'l hi• tinw-
l} Los 1\ ng1·ks h.ls1·d intnmhip 
\Hmld Ill' .1 m.1J01 opportunit) for 
,\n} 5t11dc111s look111~ to ln .mc h 
out mto th<· communica1ion, 
\\ orld It is designed lo pro\·id1· 
in ckpth <"xposun- to profrs-
ion.11 trlt-vision produc1ion 11\'n 
,111 C'ight·\\r<"k ptTiod during thr 
Mllllnwr. T hi' internship pro-
g1 .1111 is full-tirnc· and the applic-.1-
11011 J>IOI css IS \'l'IY romprtJtiV<'. 
,\ sllp1•11d of 1,000 doll.1rs \\ 111 
lw 11lloc,1tcd cn·f) t"u \\t"«ks for 
C'.1rh s1ud1•nt that is accepted. 
"\\e .ire looking for s111-
d1·111s \\ho sho\• p.1ssion aud a111-
hi11011," ~aid :'l:.ull) Rob1nso11, 
.:\J,1n.1gn of' l.d11cation J'rngr.llllS 
101 !ht• /\< .1ckmy of 'fr\n 1'1011 
Ar I\ .llld Srit·nrc' Foundation. 
S1 utl1·11ts will ht· ,1hk 111 
i 11tr1 n in u w1clt· rangl' c•f clt-p.1rt· 
m1·n1' 111d11Clmg. hut not lirn-
11.-cl to, ro,111me d1 l!!;n ca uni; 
puhltc r<'lat 1om, busuwss ,1fli11 rs, 
comm1·1 ct al•, live C\ ent produc-
tion, l'chti111:, cntntainmrnt llC\\S 
.111 cl Ill 0 )(', 
"Tiu· < h,1ritabl<'. arm of 
the .11.ulrm} .scd•·' to 1•<lm .111· 
.11ul .. 1111ch th1• future gn1n.11ion 
of tt•ln isiou prnfcss1on.1b," Roh· 
imu11 s.ud. '' \ \'e want to 1111111, 
st udl'nts to cnhann their ll'arn-
ing.'' 
1 n add1uon to gaming 
hands on t•xperience in a pleth· 
01 .1 of different departments, 
stucl<"lt' m.I) be ~\'en the oppor-
111mt~ to \\ork with major pro-
dunion romp.mies ·mch a' :\BC 
U111v1·i,.11, Son\. \ \ 'ariwr Bnh., 
II BO .ind more 
ResLife Offers Students 
Nc\v Way Tc) Fix }Jroble111s 
• 
If there is a probk1n in the donnitorics, stu-
dents can now get on the \\'cb 10 rcqu<'st a fix. 
Last semest<>r, the· ()!lice of Rt>sidt•nce Life 
launched an on-line way for students lo reque:-.t 
h Ip if they were ha\ ing pr obi< ins in the dornuto-
ric C' Uf'd ResLlfe Quick f oc Student can report 
problems directlv to the supcrvi or or cn\-11 onn1e11l.ll 
management. 
Re§ide-nct" Life lnt<"ri1n l)can 1\1arc Lcr ... aid 
th1 1!1 a multi-purpose function. Ji e said not only .u e 
thf') helping !ltudcnts get a speed) r<'pl) but the) arc 
also looking at the sustain.lbilit) i"'uc. 
"\Ve ventually \\ant to ph.lse out all papt: 1 re-
q t o m ' he aid. "fhis 1nlonn.llion is proc<· sed 
m qu ckh." 
1 he Office of Re idcnce Lif<" encot ra~e 
stud nt to take p.lrt in thi nc\\ forn1 of con1n1unic.l-
uon 
Ci mplu f I!)' Tahirah Harrst 11, Campuj E~ 111 r 
. 
"I prrson;1\ly would hi' 
1111rrcst1«l in appl) ing for the· 
1111c·rruhip," said .\h;n C.tnt}, 
.1 fo•hion mt·n"h:tndi,in~ m:tior. 
" l 'm \'Cr) interested in fashion 
desi~n. so the costuml' dnign de-
p.irtmcnt srcm<. hke a good war 
to ~1·t Ill) fc·ci we1 in tha1 indu5· 
Britany Rickett. a film ma-
jor, .ilso voiced her intcre't in the 
prog1 .un. "I \·1· hca1·d about this 
11111 r"'htp ln·forc and its a .-.. all} 
l11g cl1·al I 'rn ddin11dy going 10 
II\ .tncl ajipl) for it." 
1 n order to appl} for the 
p1ogram, it b rccommendt•d 
th.11 student- ha\'e 'ome cxpcri-
<'net' in the fields for wl11ch thl'}' 
.. re .1ppl} mg for. Studcnb must 
.1l•o submit two Idlers of n•rom-
111c11d,1tiun, a copy qf their tran-
'«ript,, resume. a dctailt'd cover 
p.t!!;<' .rnd a strong personal state-
nwnt. 
"Do a po"crful profes-
sional st.11emem. Because we are 
not llll't·tini: you in ad,·ance, let 
\our~1·lf show through your writ-
l<'ll "ork as much as possible,'' 
Roh111,on said. 
The importance of taking 
,1t\\'antage of summer internships 
is being stressed more frequently 
by career advisors. 
"It is as important as any 
carC'er goal that students may be 
.tcuvel} engaged in." said Carol 
Dudley. the Coordinator for the 
Office of Career Oe\clopment 
m the John H . Johnson School 
of Communications. "They will 
get 1he opportunity to meet pro-
fessionals in the industry. M a ny 
parucip an ts in that pa rticular 
program go on 10 work on maJor 
fCatures." 
The Academy of Telcv1-
sion Arts and Sciences is an op-
portunicy for any students look-
ing to work in the productions 
fidd. The application deadline 
is approaching quickly, so inter-
cs1cd students should make sure 
to have all materials ready by 
~!arch 15. 
CEACS WEEK 
Tuesday: 
"Sol\1ing The Security Situation" 
To\.vn Hall Meeting, Architecture 
Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m. 
T1f1ednesday: 
"Cafe For The Grown and Sexy" 
E11gineeri11g Building, 7 :30 p.m. 
Tfzur~day: 
·'I <3 CEACS Day" 
Pu11cl1 Ot1t. 3-4 p.m., Blackburn 
Cafe, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
rting and 
E-
pu 
THE HILl.3'0P 
Schoolof 'C' 
Re-counts Votes 
tivc vice-pn·sidt•nt, \•as wriurn-in 
!"'<> times, resulting in "Rcddine" 
ha\1ng 230 total ~otcs and 50 8 
pcruntagc pomu. In t.hr dcctioru 
code, a c and:date nC'cds 51 percent 
or more to lw lahcl1·d the "'innrr. 
Thus, a run-ofl is nnr:ssal)· due t11 
the fart that no slate rt·ceivcd cr.·er 
51 pcrn:nt. 
As a rault of the confu-
~1on and deterred piriu ~~en the 
outcome of thr. clrc1ion ri·suhJJ t 
the: "l~xrrl" campaign d(·cided to 
wtthdra\\ from the run-off before 
tlili mreting was held. The G n-
era! Elcctioru Committee accepted 
"Excel's" withdra .... al and "Rede-
fine" will run unopposed in the 
run-off elecuon that .... ;u .;., hdd 
!\larch I 0 \ia B1$0n \\'eb 
"1 he :slate deadcd oollcc-
uvcly !hat .... e wanted to \'<1thdraw 
Copdancl said. "If they ta1l11:d the 
pcrc<'nUtgt""5 !dcctirm night J, tlwn 
this could have lx·cn avoided." 
The run-off electioru "ill 
al.so mcludc the School of lkn-
tiruy for the p<»ition of trca5un:r. 
' I he Committee abo said th<1t they 
would rn.i•·w th1· rlerti<m result~ 
for all the llC h0<Jls and colkgi;,. 
CEACS Professor 
Appointed to NACEPT 
ambnULdfiom .. RON I, HISTORY 
Johnwn w-.u k110"'11 for his impact 
on H<Jw,ml 's 1 .1mp1n within 1lw 
( :ollrgr of Lngmrrring, Arrhi-
11·1 · urc and C:umpuln S< ienrrs 
;n the: former <f,.an of the rollrg1-, 
aml former cha1rm.111 and profc.J-
~or cmaillls of the: Dcpanmc111 ol 
Civil l·,ngmrt'l ing. 
Though to \OITW thi' nuy 
••(lpe;ir ·" a l1111li.111t oppo11111111y, 
M1mr Mudr111' frcl :u though 1 hr 
d~luw of S11mc of 1lw drpanmrrm 
" :1 rr~ult of positmns like thc~r bc·-
c oming av.1il.1hlr, .md !ht· mmim.11 
JM)' that pmfr"rns rccc·iw fur tlu·i1 
clfons in 111.11111ai111ng the· sw1111 of 
I Juy,ard ill a re c.in~1 in~utution 
'~\!though !l's .1 grc.11 J10nor, 
I ,1111 nm Mii pri"·d 1h.1t ht· 1' lt'.IV· 
mg" s:ud R)1dt 1 Robinson, J1enior 
civil engmccnng major ·-inc dc-
panment is losing faculty left and 
nght It's .Ill ,1bout mQnC) rrally. 
Some an· rhoosmg to leave· bt•c;1me 
they arl'n 't paid rnough or I low-
ard 1~ not g1 anung thrm tenurr for 
bnnging in the kind of mom~y they 
an· looking for fmm a rt'st'arrh in-
slltuuon 
J ohmon 1s humbl(•d by the 
opportu111ty .111d plans not to boast 
m his honor, hut make a difft·rcnce. 
" l comidcr it .111 honor and ,1 privi-
lege," Johmon ~aid "The n· al his-
tory is to m.1kt• contribuuons that 
will not ht• footnoted with tlw Mi\l('-
mcnt th.11 I w,1, the fint but I was 
.unonf.( the h1~t." 
Hilltop Tip #45 
It's Women's History 
Month ... 
NEWSI 3 
FOLLOW US! 
TWITTER: @THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! 
TWITTER: @THEHIL TOP 
FOLLOW US! 
TWITTER: @THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! 
TWITTER: @THEHILLTOP 
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FOLLOW US! 
TWITTER: @THEHILLTOP 
Give her your seat on 
the shufflel 
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Census Reaches Out to 
Students on Campuses 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
StatrWnter 
1be hcginning of the new de-
cade meam it u now ume to oount 
rxa< tly how many pcopl,. r~d,. in 
the Unitrd Stairs. 
Thr Unitrd Statl'.s 20 JO Crn-
~us is right amund the cornl'r and 
lie cording to the Census on Cam-
pm lnitiath-e, co~e :students h.a\'C 
much to offe~ 
The <'~mus on Campus Ini-
tiative St:!'.U to educate, engage and 
mobiliu: college and university 1tu-
denb, administration, faculty and 
pare11U1 _, that m the 20 I 0 Cc1t\11~, 
M.'Cry individual is rountrd one e, 
first \A:ruus that t:Ver caught their 
attention. 
H°"'cver, :students livmg a•wa> 
from home will receive their °"11 
questionnaires. To prevent studenls 
from hcing counted tv.1ce1 or not at 
all in th,. Crnsus, they and thr.ir par-
r.nts nrrd 10 know thi\. 
" I honc:stlr don't remember 
th,. Census in 2000. ~frntJy bccau.~ 
it was something my parents took 
care o( ~ow It becomc:s my rcspon-
silrilit}," Knight said. 
Tins JS the first time students 
v.ill be able to participate :separatc:ly 
from tht-ir parcnu 
College studrnUI 5hould he 
roonted at their IC'hool v.hcrr· they 
hvc· and slrep the majority of thr 
.11111 in thr. right plac1·. y1·ar. 
"'I he· Censm on Campu, lni- Th,. Bureau j, ~eriou~ about 
1ia1i~ has bten rt·all}· \irlblc on cam- hdping college students realize thr. 
pu~" 1a1d sophomore biology major unponance of their partidpa1ion in 
Kristian Kmght. " I think they arc the Census. "Hllmg out the form 
really trymg to strcs.s the importance takes about IO minutc:s-ICM timr. 
of the Census and they're doing an than finding on<ampu, parking." 
c:xc.cllr.nlJob." Hir the month of ~farch, 
I lt,toncally, the highly moliile atudrnu h\1ng in hou~ and apart-
oolleg!.' Jtudent populaU1Jn living on rncnb will l>C mailrd forrru v.1th in-
,1ncl olf <"ampu~ 1i.,, bun hard lo '1rnrtions on how to •end the form 
< 1111111 111 JM rt, lwC.lUS<' many JX"O· bat k. 
plr hdirvc 1h.11 rolkgc aiucl1·n1~ .trr From April through Ma}. 
rounted on thrir parents' quotion- •tudrn~ living in !!<>Ci.LI communi 
nam·s ties, more rommonly known as dor-
•P J"h1s i• unr. of the finl civic mllories, will IX' counted by of11ci.u 
ac1h1uo atudents can parudpate Ct·nsu, 1akcn .,.,;th ~utancc frum 
111 this and voting are l""o \c·ry faruhy. 
11npor1.111t anivitir.3 11tudcnts can A\ powerful gru•root• orga-
pani<'ipate Ill that ha\c' imponant ni1.1·rs, •tudents and othrr cduca-
rt~uha," said Rae hrl Camann for uonal leader.. can have an influential 
\\'rh1·r Sh.mdwtCk, tht company vuicr in reaching othcr'.I with tht• 
1h.u m.111.1gc·~ prt·\s for tht• l .S Crn- mt·•,agc of the 20 IO Ccnsu,. 
~11~ Bun·.111. Taken every I 0 ye an and 
Affording to the Ct•mm Bu- mandated by the Consli1u1io11, the 
u-.111, college :nudrnl$ are nmong Cen~u~ affrc1s pnlitic.J rcptl"~t:nla• 
wml" of the hanlt· 1 to count pc.>pu- tinn and dirt.-cts 1he alloc.llion of 
lauons, licrau~ the:) li\1• m gmup more than S400 billion in goHrn-
quartns. mcnl funding every }·ear. 
Thrrt· i5 confu.~on .1mu11d The Census counL' l"\'C'ryonc 
v.hnt: Mudcnts •hould hc rountrd li\ing in the counl.I); including in-
.It thrir p.1n·111 '• homt: or at 1lwi1 1rrnational students who arc study-
nillrgc· 11cld11·s.~ •• u1d tJ1is i' likrly the ing hen:: on April I. 
----~- --
"!di Cclr.esy ol "11111~ CCIII 
Sitts Ilk• Plt11eRobMe.com tJke advatange oftht ~rand Influence of onllne social networking. 
Web site Exposes Dangers 
of Social Networking Sites 
BY TIPHANIE L. CERTAIN 
Cont:ibuting miter 
~'ll networling safrt) 
~hould be: priori!\ among llo\\· 
nrd studcnts con,:idcrlns millions 
of people can gam a.-cr,, to othcn1' 
pt"Nonal mformation onlinc. 
R, u,-Uig W~. ch.u ruom,, e-
mail or i1u1,m1 me,s.\~tig, 'tud(·nt-
\'an l"ommunicarc throu~h prO\ id· 
iug thdr p<>.r<oual information ci-
tha "1thin a linutcd rommurut} or 
''1th the world t lm?e.. 
Certain site~ C4\Il tncre:L..'t:: ,;. 
t3l nef\,-orldng rontact_ but a.ls can 
increll5C aporurc to ~th"C enn-
A nr'' \\'eb ite, Ple:iseR-
ob.\le.com, rc-po-i- people', mes-
~1Jitl'•, and ""'' a k~--ation-<harin,it 
\\"t'h •ilt' to po,1 "ht' re u:-er< arr 
\\hen th~ 're not at home. 
,\ t the top of the Plea~ 
Rob Me \ \Cb •tte, the word• rad 
"I.isling all tho<e empt\ homa out 
the.re." Tho">C who plan to leave 
their home• might want to talc cau-
tion in publi<hin~ ct'nain informa· 
tion online for •tran~" to ~-
Hattie Kauffman, national 
< 01TC>}Xmden1 for 'rlbe H.'lli} 
:--ho"," tc.,ted out the <itc. 
Kauffinan ~the \\'eb ~ite 
to !orate a man at the Heartland 
Rrcwc.I")' in ~bnhattan. B} the time 
he .1 ·: !\'\ : :it the rc•taur.mt. ... lbe 
E.ru ,, Sr:.'"" w:i.< there to meet 
him 
"l didn"t knO\• it "-a' lt<lil\~ to 
go 10 anythin~ lx)und m) T,,;uer 
and 1-"a,·ebotll nef\•ork.•," the man 
s:ud. "I rcall) didn't lno" who was 
pay1.ng attention lbi, IS a shock." 
The 'tte i.s not intended for 
people to l!Ct robbed, and it ~to us 
purpose as to rai;i;c awar-enc s on this 
wue and force pcople to thiID. about 
ho" tha u-e <ocial netwo:ks. 
• 
"I tv.TCted about ~ttlng off 
from won one d.l\;'1 .;ud ~nior film 
pmduction major Om' ~fotcn. ~\! 
I uppro.tched m~ hou-c I noticed a 
girl in all black 'ta.ndin~ on nl\ door 
step." 
,;\c -unung the female "-OU a 
guest of onc of his two male room· 
mates, .\I otcn wa:> not apprebellSlvc 
until hc reached bis porch 
"Once I i;ut up closer she 
aid, '\'ou ~t off at 8 o'clod, what 
took \'OU '0 Ion!!?"' .\loten said. •I 
rcalizrd <he walo one of m) Howard 
(\,,ittcr follo"cl" I deleted m) T"1t· 
ter _ ' _ r that." 
s· . .- ·nt• hould be cauuou• 
ab ·=i: and -ha.nng personal 
informanon, e<pcc:iall} information 
th.at could be u ed to 1denttf) cur-
rent locations, or informauon such 
as your addre<, or telephone num-
ber. 
"l\.'"Ople <hould value what 
little privaC\ thC\ have and keep 
ertam thin,~ oiT top1 s;ud scruor 
m'Crtmr;,~ 11:.ajor Da\-c McClain. 
" I ta) a''a' from anvone I don t 
kn~" 
Frcsbm;w Encliili m.i;or Jcv.-
dJones kcqis her profiles blocked so 
me c.an filter and saccn who can at· 
ces' her infomiauon and ma.kcs ~ure 
me I~ off of each online SCS!lOn. 
Social networting u popu-
l;ir on Howard"s campus and can 
be ulized for en~nt and 
produ uv1l\ lo l! as studcn ts arc 
coruaous of the.ir otiline acmit\: 
Be sure to lo!! off of )'OW" ol'Jine 
SCSS1on- when usm~ comput~ b~ 
around tampus and keep all pcm· 
nent informanon off of \\"eb sues. 
THE HJI.I:rcJP 
Common Job-Seeking Mistakes 
Diploma-clutching graduates have a lot on their 
plates following commencement in May. 
After the fanfare and congratulatory parties, these 
new Howard alumni will need employment. 
In a struggling economy slowly regaining its strength, 
many companies and corporations are placing poten-
tial employees under tight scrutiny, analyzing each 
applicant closely. 
Resume fabrications and interview faux pas could 
easily keep Howard grads from their dream jobs. 
Rosemary Haefner, CareerBuilder Vice President of 
Human Resources used her company's Web site, 
careerbuilder.com, to survey hiring managers of the 
most common interview mistakes. 
Although some of the mistakes seem obvious, most 
of the surveyed employers reported that the majority 
of applicants fall prey to these interview blunders: 
Arriving Late 
Get directions from the interviewer or a map. Before 
the interview day, travel to your destination in order 
to track distance and time, and leave home on the 
day of the interview at least an hour early. If the worst 
happens, and you cannot make it on time, call the 
interviewer, and arrange to reschedule. 
Dressing Inappropriately 
A good rule of thumb is to dress in business attire to 
an interview no matter the job type. It shows profes-
sionalism and shows your interviewer that you take 
the appointment seriously. When you land the job at 
the relaxed new public relations firm, then you can 
gauge the attire limits of your workplace. 
Asking Overly Personal Questions 
Asking questions in an interview is a good thing 
as long as they are appropriate and work-related. 
It shows employers that you are interested in the 
company and did your research. Employers surveyed 
said they heard a spectrum of questions from -what 
religion do you practice?· to "Would you like to go out 
for a drink?" Try these suggested questions instead. 
-where do you see the biggest growth opportunities 
and challenges for your organization over the next 
five years?" 
Speaking Negatively About Previous Employers 
Even if your previous employer was, in fact, terrible, 
stressing the negative makes an applicant look like 
a "trouble-maker" or "someone who isn't a team 
player,• according to surveyed managers. Focus on 
the positive of how previous employment helped your 
character or how you plan to grow professionally and 
make a difference if hired. 
Using Cell Phones 
A definite tum-off. All managers surveyed agreed that 
technology should be turned off before entering an 
interview. If you do forget, apologize and tum it off 
immediately. 
Lying 
Employers would prefer applicants admit when they 
do not have the information at that time but would 
be happy to follow up over the phone or via e-maU. 
Honesty is a testament to your character as a pos-
sible future employee and also lends the opportunity 
to interact with the h'ring manager agall. 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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. .. making even the 
most awkward situations 
a little more be.arable. 
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ReltlMCI In 2003, "Scramble for Africa'" (left) depicts 14 European leaders gathered around a map of Africa during the Benin Conference of 1884-1885. The figures shown arguing and negotiating are 
ltt.slzed and headless. Tht 2001 "Leisure Lady (with ocelots)" (right) shows a fashlonably dre11ed woman walklng three ocelot cats. DU1ch wax costumes are signature In Shonlbare's works. 
National Museum of African 
Art Features Nigerian Artist 
BY JESSICA HARPER 
Contributing Writer 
l'\1gc·nan .1111st Ymka 
Shotuh,1rc• MUI~\ 1•xh1ln11on 
cl. •St·d 'iunda) c unp.<'lll. ~ lus 
four-month run .11 lht' '\,uwnal 
Museum of Afnr.u1 Art. 
Sinrt' Nov<'mhcr, visnor-
h,\vc u ekkC'cl acm's the '>nuthso-
man 10 view 14 yean worth of the 
Briu\h-horn ani~t \most n·kbrat-
ed work.\. r he•e pieces include a 
colorful mixturr of phot<>l(I aph). 
ftlm, sculpture. pamungs and 
lar,e:e-'<'ale mixed media. 
Sho11ibare s a11, ,ork' ex-
plore thr themes of rrtruning Afn-
can idrntity in light of Briti~h co-
loniali,m and tht· Enlightl·nmcnl 
C'ra's debate over rationality \'er-
,us irrationality. T hey al~o reflect 
his ance,lry, wh1C'h includes t\ 1ge-
nan and Briti~h roots. ThC' MBE 
in hi, ti.unt> stand, for Mcmlx·r of 
the Order of the Bnu•h l:mpirt· 
\'1c" C'rs 1)f ShonilJ.1rt·'• 
r xlubn haw sp.tmll'd thr globe. 
.Ith .1clml{ '1,ilm '" far a\\.\\ a< 
Euroix·· 
" ) enjoy the \'<\)' hr (On-
rcptualilt'~ his .11 1," s.ud Suz:rnne 
f1om Germ.my. "h\ both beauti-
ful .md poliucal." 
DiMnn n·sid1·m ~fuham­
tll.I·. Sal.1.1m 11t,reed 
" l ll''S depicting \\'hat\ oil· 
111ally happcnini.: u the world " 
:d Salaam !'hat u ludt's co-
lonialism .111cl of cour,e, the rape 
and murdt•r of a whole nation of 
pt•oplt' ·• 
Tht· ·18-year-old artJ\l \ 
pamllng'> 111clude Uutch wax 
pnnt fabm ')uirt' the m1cl-
l lJ9Q,, '>hnnibart' ha., blcndl•d 
pohucs and acstheuc1sm with his 
u~c •Jf thb material Manufac-
ture< I in Europ" for the \ \'est Af-
ncan markl' l bctwtt·n the earl) 
19th and 20th centuries, the wax 
fabnc reprl'scnts both mercenary 
and racial relatJOn\hips between 
Europe. Asia and Africa. 
As far .1s sculpture, Shoni-
batc uwally crcatt•s headles.~ fig-
ure~ and drapt•s thrill in ornatdy 
drsigned clothing rrminisccnl of 
the period prt'ccding the Fren'h 
Rt' oluuon. He rcferenccs arl 
lmtory fo1 his sculptures, dr:m-
m..: mspu.uion from the "orks 
of French painter Jt·an-H onorc 
Fr.1gonard 
\ \.'hil1· Shonib.uc 's sculp-
lures borrow from art hislOI)) his 
photography draws from past lit-
er ,\lure 
Of Shonibare's two major 
su111·, of photographs featured at 
the .\frican \rt mu~um his cit--
pie lion 01 O'iC ar \ Vil de 's Dorian 
Gra> drew the most allention. 
Gray centers on a man who for-
fciL' his soul to prevent aging; he 
succumbs 10 moral decay as a re-
sult. Shonibare captures Gray's 
diltmma in a \Cries of black and 
wlutc photographs pre!icnted in a 
linear sequence. 
Visitors crowded around the 
piec•· and shared theu- thoughts. 
" I'm a huge fan of Oscar 
\Ytlde and of his novel, 'Dorian 
Gra>,"' ~d Amy from O hio. 
"This is unlike anything I've seen, 
though. I think it's more emo-
tionally intensive seeing this in 
still photograph form as opposed 
to rencling it or even watching the 
film You're forced to ponder it. 
There's no background noise." 
\\ ith rl·acuons like . hesc. it 
comt•s as little 10 no surprue that 
Shombare s exhibition has run so 
long. 
About the Artist 
Born in 1962, Yinka Shoni-
bare ~IBE is a British-born 1\i-
gerian anisl. At the age of 19, a 
virus attacked his body and lcfi 
him paralyzed on the left side of 
his figure. 
His artwork consists of 
sculpture, photograph}. painting 
ru1d film. Shonibare focuses on 
European influence on African 
identity, European aristocracv. 
race, clasli, 'walth and global is-
sues, among others. 
He was inducted as tv1cm-
ber of O rder of British Order 
- -
of the British Empire, hence the 
~IBE tilled in his name. 
"Globe Children" is n sculp-
ture of two children standing and 
playing on a world globe detail-
ing ar('as of the world affected by 
global warmil1g and environmen-
tal shifts. This piece n·presents 
the wa~ pc• •pie f<ul 10 c 're for the 
world thry live in or acknowledge 
the possible dangers. 
H eadless ~Ian Trying lo 
Drink" represents the water short-
ages and droughts that plague the 
earth. 
.. 
I 
' '•' .~~ ·.~ , . 
·-•• 
Abo1Jt the J\Tational 1\1useun1 of Afocan Art 
Pa.rt of thr Snutlm•m.in 
institution . the mu <"um 1, located 
a t 950 lndq>mdence A\~ ~\\· on 
the Blue and Oran,~ :.\1etro hne. 
It is open t"\'Cl) da) from I 0 n m. 
until 5:30 p.m except •'ll C hn,t-
mas and admi.-<Sion b free :\~{.\.\ 
feature~ African ,1rt and culture as 
well as a gift shop that !'C.11.< books, 
jewelry, bags, clothin~. etc. 
Up coming Exhibits 
Sou.Deb of Africa 
Fm.fa). ~I.itth 12 
I 0:30 a.m. - I 1.30 a.m. 
:\frfran mu, 1c nnd m•tn1-
menb \'1th Uitandan 11rti,1 
D.u::c : ' 'u :n:i 
Free 
Let's Read About Africa 
Fnda,, ~fan:h 19 
I 0.30 a.m. - 11 30 a.m. 
~ton-icllt'.r Diane ~fad.Jin 
mtroducx• Afrian dlll-
drcn's literature 
Free; rcri.cration ncces.'-'11'\ 
THB e11.1:1"QP 
Eoviron.m.en.tal Film 
.Festival: Takin~ Root: 
The Vuioa of Waagari 
.Maathai 
-..uurcl.n, ?. larch 20 
2:00 p.m 
200 i film about Kenyan 
cm1.I0I1Jll('ntal condiuom 
Free: rcsavat10n required 
Artist Talk: Sokari 
Douglu Cam.p 
1buM.r. ~larch--> 
-.oop.m 
l\igaian-bom Bnush arD5t 
discusses her woik. 
Frtt 
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Curret1tly 
ff appet1it1g it1 
Hollywood 
• Actress 
Mo'Nlque wott 
at1 Oscar for 
Jest Support-
lt1Q Actress 
for "'Precious: 
Jased Ot1 the 
Novel 'Push' by 
Sapphire."' 
• t eoffrey 
Fletcher 
tttade history 
by belt1Q the 
first Africa" 
Attterlca" to 
wl" a wrlth•Q 
award. He got 
the gold statue 
for his adapted 
scree., play 
for "'Precious: 
Jased ott the 
Novel 'Push' by 
Sapphire." 
• Maxwell at1d 
Jiii Scott 
released their 
dates for 
thetr sutttttter 
tour! Ott Jutte 
11, they will 
perforttt at 
the Verlzott 
Cet1ter. Tickets 
go o" sale this 
Friday. 
• Mo'Nlque's 
"'Spread the 
Love Cotttedy 
four" will be lt1 
P.C. Ot1 March 
20 at the PAR 
Cottstltutlott 
Hall. 
• ~ratttttty-wltt­
"'"g slttger/ 
sottgwrlter 
P'Attgelo was 
arrested ltt 
New York for 
sollclth•Q att 
uttdercover 
police offcer 
for relatlotts 
Saturday. 
• Jeyottce attd 
tttother; Titta 
Kttowles 
opetted Je-
yottce Costtte-
tology Cettter 
ltt Jrooklvtt. 
New York last 
Friday. 
- G ..,,.. . . : f'.inm )cr.u, 
I ifi fr \t: • F.Jilqr 
I rifarmat:on anmrp of f'ibt. 
mu/ Cone ttLxJp. m 
"""'° V>n:fTCI --~ 
Uberal college profHaora everywhere may away the opinions of students. 
Professors' Liberal Ideals 
Influence Students' Learning 
BY YETUNDE ALABI 
Contributing Wnter 
The Imeroolleg1at<c Stud-
ies Institute ISi released ,1 recent 
report cnutlcd '"11u Shaping of 
the American Mind· 'I h1· l>i\<'rg-
ing Inllu1·nccs ol Collrg• Drgn·c· 
& ('j\ 1c Lc.1rning on Ai1wnc~111 
&liefs" '~hirh mea•u1cd thr abil-
ity of coll• gcs ancl univ<-rsities to 
teach gradual basic princip.1ls 
in h t11ry, governm<'nt, p11liti< 
and < onomics. According to tlu 
report, t .. ss than f10 pcn: .. nt of 
c•1lll'gr graduates cnn dlt·ctivd) 
J(kntifr tlw tlir<'r hranchrs of 
govnmnnll or c(,.riphn the clif-
kn·m·c be1w1·1·11 passar.:t·s from tht· 
C:ctt~burg ,\ddn•ss .ind the: Dec-
laration of I ndqx:ncknr1· on a 
muluplc choice c..xamin;uion. The 
rq>ort alio intlic.11c·d that most col-
lt·g•· gr.tduatcs eannot rt·call ba~ie 
information concnninr.: t lw Revo-
lutim1<1f); Civil and \'it•tnam \\itr,, 
or t·v1·n tlw fiel' cntt·rpri•w capital-
ist !\ystt·m prat tit-ed in Anwrica. 
r his begs the qut'stion: 
who u to blame for this dispar-
ity amongst college graduates' A 
survey t·onclurtecl 11) thr ~orth 
Amr11ran Ar.1ckmic Study Sur-
\'t')' \NA. \SS) in 1999 bl,1mcs the 
tJV('rwhc•lming disproportionate 
amount of liberal faculty in hu-
manities .md soda! scic:nce fields. 
'llH· study condudcd that the lack 
of 1denlogical balanre within tht· 
h umanities, social sciences and 
English subjects arc negatiH·ly 
affccung students at universities 
acros.~ the nation. In the humani-
ties for example, 77 percent of 
·faculty Wt'rc liberal w1th eight per-
cent conM"n:ative; social scirnces 
had 66 percent and eight pt'rct•nt 
breakdown; the English faculty ex-
hibited an astounding 85 pc:rccnl 
and three perc<-nt ~spcctively. 
Collt·ge is meant 10 be a pt·-
riod whc:n student~ ('xplorc new 
mt'thods of thought, mature and 
bcgm to soli<lifv their 1dentit) 
but c.m they tntl) achieve thb in 
an objc:cth't' manner when their 
ptofc550r5 arc disproportionatd} 
liberal? 
!Some belie\ c that it is pos· 
s1blc .\lamadou ~l'Baye, .i 1umor 
<iports m• <liune major who lias 
fanh in tl e integrity of Howard ' 
lJnivcrsil) ·s fac-ult> st.w·d, "The 
prof,.ssors here ha\'e maintained a 
profcs.sional standard of abstract 
educ auon. Although mo't of my 
curriculum cmh1s1~ of subjt"ct~ ir-
n·kvant to pohtic~. the faculty has 
been ~uc c1·,~ful in masking tht·ir 
pn-sorwl political It-cling' 111 th<' 
cl.1ss1 oom " 
Pmfcssor; arc\ cssds llM'd to 
t:ommuni< at~ knowlt·d~e m ,1 "''' 
that i conducive to then- studenb 
in the most objt'Ctive w·.i.y possible. 
\\'hile sunw bdit·n· onl''s stand-
ing on the politkal line cannot be 
hlamed on indoctrination, others 
cfo,agrn·. 
Tykr Dragon, a junior po-
litical sdt·nce major said, ''.\1y 
profi·"o~ do not influence my 
pnsonal , hoice~. However, I do 
bclicw if an individual is easily 
influenrl'd then~ are plenty of uni-
wrsitirs that will turn them into a 
mcnt· liberal thinker," ht· said. "Be-
mg 11 transfer from UCLA which 
wa.~ slightly liberal, and in some 
cases moderate, it is evident that 
Howard i' leftist all the war .. 
rhc :\AASS study did pin-
point that there were more liberal 
faculty in univcNities across the 
nation, but if the professors were 
consrn:ative little would change. 
Britlany Fr:uier, a sopho-
more political science major has 
a slightly different point of \.iew 
of liberal indoctrination. "I have 
friends who go to school~ in con-
servati\ e area~ and their professors 
do the same thing \\i th conserva-
tive ideas. I do think a lot of the 
professors have a problem teach-
\ng witl1out a little of political bias. 
but it depends on the campus." 
:--;ext time you find yourself 
regurgitating information from a 
lecture you heard earlier in class, 
or idt·ntifying with the left-winged 
Vlcwpomt of a political analyst on 
Anderson Copl'f'r, consider tlrnt 
your liberal professor mar be to 
blame. 
A Moment With 
the Men Behind 
DU 
BY EBONI BLENMAN 
Contnbuting Writer 
ln 2U04. with a little more 
than 'I ,000 and a dream. Cole 
arid \\-ill Sharp set out to make 
their mark on the fru;hion induslJ1. 
As co-founder.. of the inno\aU\e 
clothing line. Durk!, the Sharp 
brothers have "ime'-'~ ti .. ir 
D.C. born brand take off from it> 
humble beginnin~. \\'ith St)ICS 
that have graced numerous run-
way~ and distribution site~ across 
Lhe globe. Durk! has emerged ru; a 
seriom. contender in lhe indu~tr.. 
• 
Reflecting on his line's ~ucccss and 
future, \\~ill Sharp spoke candidly 
with Tu H1ll«>p. 
What inspire d you to 
start your own clothing line? 
Lvel) thing: ?\I' life was on 
a prett .. stable lim ar path, and I 
knew I didn't want to do that. I 
wanted to do my own thing, and 
I thought I could do it better than 
anyone else. \<\'hen I started, I was 
for lack of better words, clueless. 
and I liked it that wa}. I kind of 
learned as I went along. I've been 
on a mission to prove that I knew 
what I was doing. I think we just 
found our voice, and here I am. 
What made you choose 
the name " Durkl" ? What 
does it mean to you? 
It means nothing. I wamed 
to make up a word that wouldn't 
mean anything to anybody and 
that could be used in no other 
context and in no other wa» I 
didn't want anyone to think of 
anything oilier than what we put 
on our clothing and the lifestyle 
we put out. I didn't want anyone 
to infringe on that or change it in 
any way. 
Have you always been 
interested in fashion? 
Yes, but more so the cul-
ture. The clothes are one part 
of the whole culture. It is not so 
much rebellion but more so an 
undercurrent, a crew of people 
who are looking to be involved ·in 
things that aren't so mass market-
ed. I have always been attracted to 
people who are passionate about 
doing their own thing with no 
backing. 
What is the greatest ob-
stacle you've faced in start-
ing your line? 
There have been I 0 mil-
lion. We are jumping hurdles ev-
ery single day. The hardest thing 
we've faced so far is the economy. 
It cm't cas\ for fashion right_pO\\. 
You have to refresh ever:lhing and 
find a nc\\ way to do business. It's 
rt'all\ challenging. and in the end 
ma.de it hard. 
What do you feel has 
been your greatest accom-
plishment? 
There have been I 0 million 
that happen e\·ery 'ingle day from 
finding out who', making the be't 
hat 10 'clling 10 our fa\'orite bou-
tique in Chicago. Small things on 
the outside are reall) big on the 
inside. 
l s there any artist or 
group that you feel truly em.-
bodies the spirit of Durkl? 
Xo. I think that's what sets 
us apart. \ \'c don't really have any 
person in mind when we're de-
signin~. ,\ lot of these brands are 
really urban and sporty. but we 
kind of fit it all. \\'e fit in \\ith the 
skate culture, the urban culture 
and the trend} boutiques· as well. 
Th<' makeup of this company re-
flects that internally also. 
What else s e ts Durkl 
apart from other brands? 
A lot of things. fur one, we 
do it out of D.C. A lot of people 
get caught up in thinking that it's 
not possible to do anything fash-
ion related outside of New York 
City or Los Angeles or Paris. It's 
unique that we only want to do it 
here. I grew up here, and I have a 
place in my heart for D.C. On an 
aesthetic leYel, what sets us apart 
is that we're making nice high 
quality clothes for the street mar-
ket. It's not garbage like a lot of 
brands put out, but not in a high 
class way either. 
You've clearly come a 
long way, but where do you 
see Durkl five yean1 from 
now? 
Still in D.C. and hopefully 
in the same space. We've got this 
crude looking outside with a built 
out inside. I'd say hopefully we'll 
have a few retail shops, distribution 
all across the world and absolutely 
no internal mentality change. just 
bigger, badder, better, dirtier and 
sponsoring Howard's homecom-
ing paughs]. 
If you could describe 
Durkl in one word what 
would it b e? 
Birthday cake. It's the best 
thing possible. You gel one every 
year on the best day of your life. 
Everyone wants it and can't wait 
for it. Durkl is birthday cake. 
The Return of ATL Freaknik 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Bo\>t\ slwrts .ind b.1ss blann~ 
from buhblt· Chrvmkts \\ ""' wh~t 
sp1ini: in . \tl.mt.t \\ ,1., .ill .1bout, .rnd 
111.1\ po"ibl) rc.1ppt·.1r later on thi' 
'prinf:. \\ith tht· .tlk~cd rcemer-
l!ence of FrC'.1knik 
"l don't kno\\ .1bout you. but 
l mi,, the Fn:.1kmk." ,;tid jnmaine 
Dupii 111 tht· remix of tlll' popular 
'ong "\ \'drome to Atlanta .. 
\loug \\1th m lll\ other' 
Dupri 111.1\ linalh he able to re-
join· ,i, mam .trt' on edi:t• abom 
tlw tTt11n1 of Frr.1kmk from . \pril 
16 thn,ugh 1\pnl 18. \\'hilc a \\'eb 
'ile nc.1tc-' buzz and promote' it' 
rctum. one m.1, noucr that tilt• 
\\'t'b ,it<" damuni: t 1 0.. ·fit· ··or-
fkial Atl.u11a PTC'.aki 111;. '\1tt' 'pt'°ll' 
the event di.lkrcntl\ t , · 11 1r.1di-
tional Freaknik 1t 'till pronu~ to 
bm~I!'. C\'CI'\ thmg that the on~nal 
hC'akm.k once bro ~ht to the cir. 
thour:h !'he \\'eb sitl' nlso nUlkc<: 
'Ur<' to C'n,urc 'trict en n •· .,. 
pkdr:ln.; 1:, l'a" t<1 \ l \IV rH • ..., 
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0 F . \I.I Tl~ II:: 1" :• · rea:Unr: 
la"' or lewd open conduct! .. It aho 
created a li't of thin!!' to <lo and not 
do \\hil~ attcudini: the fNU\1Uc,. 
al-.o urgmr: attcud('<'.' 10 be re'pon-
•iblc It cncourar:c' cookout> and 
'upporting loc:u bu'ine se' "hile 
dtscoura~nr: ine,ponstbtl11) ' di 
a.> drinkini: and dn\1nl?, 
The quc,tion man) are a'k-
inl!'. is. "\\ill Frcakmk be anytlunr: 
like the oncinal Frraknik~" 
"c:mor adveru,in~ major . \\ -
ery Green looks fon,ard 10 attend-
ing Freaknik. "I Jir,t heard about it 
in 1 he rap 'ong '\ \'elcome to . \tfan-
1.i h} Jcrmainr Dupri and Lucfac-
ris,'' said Green. He also remem-
ber' hearing one of his good friends 
from .\tlanta. former Howard Cni-
\Cr'il) 'tudt·nt 'Ierico Harper. remi-
nisce' on \•hat it \•as like gro"ing up 
in the era of Frcaknik. Green say:; 
ht• h.1s no rral expectations of the 
event and considers him,elf opcn 
to\\ h.uev<'r Atlanta may off<'r. a\ he 
h.i- uothinl!: to compare it to. "I've 
llt'\er had ~ bad umt• in Atlanta so 
lJU't \\,Ult to 't'l' \\hat the . .\TLien~ 
.tre domt: .md ho\' tht: 're compar-
mt: 1t to p.ht Freaknik,.'' 
\\'hat j, mo'tl~ con,idert'd an 
''.\tlama thin1:." Frcaknik \\as ori~­
na11) a picnic 'Ylll" n~d by The 
DC .\ letro clul " "reunan Colle1Zc 
in the early ~ "· r :-1• ·rtd to have 
ta>.en the name of Freal-nik be-
cau 'e of the hit sontr upcr Freak" 
h) R kjame' Ille event C\-entu-
afu turned mt an arurnal \\cekend 
'om: cdebranon "here hundred:< of 
hou,;wd, of colle1!C 'tuclent' "'OUld 
rr.t\'el to Atlanta to partake in fe--
ri,itic' th:it included coo1.oul< and 
concerts at parx.' around tile cit) 
th. ... ·~ · · Jed until the late ~-
..., >r intcrnanonal ~in~ 
m; · 1 4 ·• m Copeland 1- cxoted 
about the po"1bilit} of Fre.WU:. 
rcturrunl! \ \'he1 I w a' ' ungcr. 
I \\.IS too little t Ii?') -o 11' our 
chance to e.xpcnenee ''hat '' e ~ 
up he:innl! <o much about," '1id 
Copeland, who CTC\• up in Atlanta.. 
"Jt, lct;endan." 
Once upon a time, one \\'OUld 
have been able to catch hordes of 
people dancing on cars that blasted 
sounds of popular music offering 
plenl) of bass, such as Kilo Ali and 
Raheem the Dream. It wasn't rare 
that some would even park their 
car in the middle of the street or 
freeway to dance, according to At-
lanta resident Ryan Taylor, 30, who 
could only describe Freaknik with 
one phrase: "Straight debauchery." 
He reminisced on riding do\\n the 
street, looking at women all da): A 
{?raduate of Florida Agricultural 
and l\lechanical Uni\eNi~: Taylor 
didn't get to experience Freaknik as 
a college student. "The wildest year 
w~ \•hen I was 14' years old. but 
it wa:. over b" the time I was 18,'' 
'aid Taylor. "I remember going to 
the mall and ha\in~ to parlc in the 
middle of the street until everyone 
returned to their car; at around 4 
am·· Ta)lor recalkd. "I remember 
cemg a man in boots. ;\othmg else 
on,Ju<t boots."' Tavlor p1"0\1ded an 
illumation of Freaknik as Atlanta s 
wr: own chanc~ at Jia,in~ a source 
of entcnainment ... &:fore Atlanta 
became the 'black Ho!lvwoocl of , 
the 50uth.' there wa.< no entertain-
ment di•nict so frt'alnik pro'1dcd 
a soun:e for people to 'act out'." 
>aid Tavlor. He compared Frealmik 
to a lc,,s o~ vernon of :\cw 
Orlearu' vcrnon of ~1ardi Gras. 
Althou~ he didn t remember too 
much about event• that took place 
a.'1de from a few concerts, Tavlor ~-, 
called the atmo-<phcrc as ''wild and 
full of un,upcn ued adol=nts an<I 
coDC1?C ~ adults." Thi c.ould be 
pan of the reason he da1:sn 't look 
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fonvard to taking part in the festivi-
ties if tl1cy mak<' a return. 
Taylor is not the only one 
who i.sn 't an advocate for the return 
of Freaknik. Howard alumnus and 
Atlanta :\1ayor, Kasim Recd doesn't 
support Freaknik either \\ 'hile the 
event originally dwindled due to 
the heightened crime and disorga-
nization of it all, many are hoping 
that increased security and a better 
knowledge of public safety will help 
comince the mayor to support it. 
The \ \·eb site fotcd \\'ash-
mgton Parle as the venue for the 
e\'ents: however city officiab stated 
that no city permiis were i!.sued for 
anv frt'aknik cvent:s al that location 
On .\larch 5. Freaknik conveniently 
announced via twitt<"r that due 10 a 
shooting at \\'a,hin~on Park, they 
will no lon~r be hmring any ac1i\i-
tie' at that location. ~fayor Rred 
\\'Onie' that al thoue:h the internet 
has stirred \Jp a lot of eommorion 
about the C\1."nt, It is still a challenge 
that he isn't comfortable with .. 
. .\!thou~ tile return of 
F~aknik sccms more lik.c "ishful 
thinking to 50me, many got a ~ 
of a different type of Frcaknik Sun-
day night. Sq>aratc from the actual 
C\·ent, Canoon ~et\, rk · . , t ~-ni~t 
:;hared network Ad . · ""'~"1 ain-d 
an animated fC\'!Val r '~ .... · T-Pain 
coruidcred \tlanta's \'U!lOn of the 
ulumatc block part)." In what manv 
b~er.; and ~ eeters said thC) 
expected me= from, the special, 
called ~rreaknik: 1bc ~Iusical," 
•tarr•:d the \.'oices of lil' \\'aync, 
"n· p D~~ Charlie ~furµh) and 
··xt'\..rtivc producer T-Pam. 
• 
• 
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R \.:'.:.E LL y: 
Smiley to Join Forces 
with King of R&B 
Smiley Boob I! the 
genrral trade: hook publishrr 
that pcc1ahn:s 111 puhlishing 
wh.11 black r1111tor-mour h 
·1:1vi, Srmlr:y d1T111' "quality 
nonfictirm," 1 t 111 appeal to 
01 hroad spectrum of read-
rn both \\1lhm and outside 
th Afncan-t\m1·ncan c.om-
rnumty. \\'c•'rc· u~c·d tu ht·ar-
ing • 1:1vis Smil1:y's opiniom 
alx111t politu~. pop rultur ,11 
phrnonu:n.1 .md v.hatc:vrr 
other range of topics hr 
chooses 111 .1ddrrM. 
Mo~t rrt 1· nt ly .111d 
n111.1lilr, Smil1·y h.1s lw1·n 
11t,11umrnt.u in tlu pub-
lication ol mul11pl1· , \ru 
l11rk '/ 111v.s hr.st acllrn ln-
trr rst ingl) 1·11011gh, \\ ith 
thi, kvrl of 511111 ~s in 
puhli,lung, Smilr} i~ dig-
ging mto a ru \\ proj1·tt 
\\ luc h has I i\m Ill 1 ros., thr 
11.1uon ~h.1kln • thr1r hrncl 
111 .1 1 on fused !.or I of disbr-
lirf 
'flu' >•·.11 1 Smilc-y will 
hr .uldmg anothc·r hook to 
Im puhh hmg rr.pt'rtoirr 
!Ir I 10111111g ln111·s \\ith 
R KrUv \'1·~. R /\.di> I It· 
,, clc1111K 'o iu ,111 1•ffort to 
v,«"t tl11 1011t10\1·1,11l R&H 
crcxmcr's ~tory 0111 to the 
\\orld, this time not thmugh 
Court T\' lw:ullines, or c1>-
nll'clic parodirs on popular 
cartoons, but alternatd}; in 
hook form. 
';null') 1~ sohritin~ tht" 
help of f.imrd .1111hor Da,id 
Rrtz. who h.1s \\ nttt·n biog-
1 ,1phit•s and .111toh111Rr aphies 
of mdiVJrluab 1uch :u Rar 
Charlr.s, Lua Jamrs, t\rrtha 
I ranklm and ~fan.in (.aye, 
and ,,;on tlw pr<'Migious 
Ralph.J. Gkas<111 ,\\\.ire! on 
mult iplr o< ca rom lot his 
\\Ork. 
\\'11\ doo Snul<:'!· 
• 
feel the ll('ed to < ontrac t an 
.1w.11cl winning wr itn, you 
might .1~k·~ An int1•1t'\ting 
littlr· known fact .1hout the 
( .ramm\ A\\.trYI winm r, is 
Our View: 
pidity 
According 10 pa"SS 
matenals released by Smi-
lr.y's publication comp.rny, 
th1· hook will detail the sing-
n's struggl1· ''ith tlw dt ath 
of Im mother the crcath c 
gcmu bchmd his rndl~ 
hrts .1nd last but not lt:ast, 
his "~iX·}t·ar lcg<1I ord1·.u 
that nrarly ruined hi, lift", 
hut hn.11ly ended in ,;n<lrc<t· 
tinn whrn he \hi Immel in-
111Kcnt ol d1ild por-
nograph) ch,1rg1·~ in 
2008." 
'/ avis S1nilcy shouldn't 
rnnlnbute lo tills u:aste ef 
lzleralu.re. 
Thrs '' 'o 'im-
ila1 10 OJ SrmJN>ll 
rrka~ing his tt"ll-all 
book, ··If I Oid It , 
I lert"s Hm, h Hap-
pened," after bt·mg 
.1cquitted of the 
dia~es he fared 
th.it he~ o\t rnlwlruingl) il-
htcr .111·, .md b.11 d} 111 1dc· . · 
1l11011~h grack "hool. But 
Olli ISSUI", althou~h toud1-
i11R. isn't with R. l\.c·lly\ iJ. 
htt·r .try The j,,u1 lies \\ilh 
' l ~I\~ Smiky b.tt kmii: the 
p11hh1·a11on of .1 hook that, 
\\Ill ht· .1 '<·rious \\,ISi<' of lit-
1·1 .1111n· 
Of cuur,1· t lw book 
\\111 •t•ll. People IO\c tell-all 
ulrhrit} book, Think back 
to the populant)" of the con-
fessions of a ct•rtam "video 
\'ix1·11," dt'tailing her sexual 
1·\pC't'lt'nccs witlt an encUcss 
number of cdcbnty men 
But rcf{ardJc,, of \\hct.her 
m not the bcx>k "ill ,clJ, it 
will sc·r.·r to perpt·tu.llC stu-
\ , , · tin tr l:l\is 
Snu Rr >en /\,, ·lh h.1s 
t'olrflC'd 1111 ngh1 to tdl his 
stm), 1n whatever \\ .1y he 
would hke to. And arcord-
in~ to R Kelly, hl' \ tired of 
h<'illR mi,tmdeNtood, and 
\•anh to "tt·ll it like II i' " 
\ \'r definttd} low R. 
Kelly's music. He\ ckarly a 
musi1 al g<'nius. Bui what we 
don't IO\·c is this opportunity 
he's gomg to have to t·xpress 
the details of his o;exual m-
disc retions wit.h unda.1gc 
girls. i\t the hand~ of 1 'a,~s 
Smil1·y 's compan» R. Kelly's 
1t•,umom is o;chedukd to be 
rek.1\Cd in carlr 2011. 
''I thought our 
co1n1nunity should 
have a deep 
dialogue to make 
black America 
better. I believe 
if we make 
black America 
tter, we make all 
of America better.'' 
• Smiley 
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Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
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Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 20 
rds are $10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There is a 25~{, 
additional charge for 
small images. 
Allc if dJm t 
be rubmittcd and paid 
f"'1 3 btuln day! In 
ad nee. 
We accept 
payment in the form 
of cashier's checkb, 
money orders, 
business chcckb, and 
major credit card&. 
NOCASli 
Any quel)tioru? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Busine.'is 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
rct1crvation11 and art· 
work material to 
cl lf d 
11 hlllt ponlln com1 
sure to tipecify you 
run date, background 
and text colon. 
( 
TO PU GED STUDE TS 
Dear Students: 
This year, extraordinary efforts were made to contact those 
students whose class schedules were in jeopardy of being purged. 
Students v1ith difficulty satisfying their outstanding balance were 
strongly encouraged to visit th~ Office of Student Acc-0unts to 
discuss extended payment options and alternative financing. 
Due to this effort, the University provided significant financial 
assistance to support registe~ed students in achieving 
matriculation. However, we recognize the financial difficulties of 
many of our students during this time of economic challenges. 
Alt purged students are again encouraged to visit our Office of 
Student Accou ts, located in Suite 115 of the Administration 
building on or fore Friday, arch 12, 2010 between the · 
hou of 8:30am - 3:00pm. 
Our representatives will be assisting these students in 
exploring extended payment options and alternative financing 
to achieve financial validation. 
Sincerely, 
Sevester Bell, 
Executive Director 
Office of Student Financial Services 
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